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1Itt.9111AANKUIC.MAyERAAGHPAGENKUK
. . - . ", ,

,Ungipaghaninguk imani, ..taananguq. yUggaq sikugni. Tawaaten
pliqellemtistun yuggaq piyaanguyalghii, esla .naftaghaghteghllegaq-
ngan.. Seghleghhalek,. aawallu yuggaq tatilarieghmeng.aahtuihyagu-
taghtuk, likuslcarm.

Nerniingita eIngaetall utaqayaghluku aviisan taawa saluku_
tazime aviituq.

*". -IHe'ESKIIVIO MAN-AND THE GIANT
'

b

-tth.ce upon g time there/ was e man out on the'ice and, like, all
ES141no men, this roan was hunting. -He as huntinAor seal-.when a

storm came up.,Whe't.a time he wes °uteri t 'ce! The wind
blew very held fro-rn the direCtiorf the Ond: The broke off and
flOatellaway Oth him on itl ,

Back horne the people watc ed ibpd watched .111 buf he'.

was .not ti;ming. How could tie? '.;.fas being 6lownaoff on Ile ice.







slwernga Iiigi lliiqaghnatmineng kiyaghtuq. AniguMeng, siku-
.

nenglungllaghtuq tawani Leganqun tawantuq,

anuqmeng iighngaaghutmineng. UnangkalggaEitminengllu neqekaa,ta-

wani. LegaNneqelgulghii kiyaghtuq, uksughtuq sikugni. '9

Tawaten esla piniighneghani,taawa mughutaqeighii,1esghiataqe1-

ghii nanumeng alngunak teghigmeng. Enkaam unangaqIuni piyalghii,

legan itagnaqaSt neghsam amiirii imaghnighem taapseghqaanghi

tutrneggneng. liverngaq6n upenghaileghmun tawantuq.

°

't

f

;4 :he ;man kriewwhat to do. Right away he 'built a but out of icer

and snow. When .it wad done, it was a good shelter from the cold,

'cold freezing wind: In tile but there was no wind, the wind couldn't.
go thrOugh ice.and snow. So in the little round-shaped but herested.

indsince:h.o, had killed a
seal to take homek he had food. He just A

lived there on a large far-reaching mass of ice fora while,

When it turned hice,.he got' outand hunted seals some more: He

was blown, off so far away that' there. was not .even a sight of land

anywhere: BShe Was-feelingatihohif; since he had his weapOns and a .

hut On nice and calm daYS, he vyoulirtal walks and watch for wild

animals like polar bears, seals and ducks that might come nearby: He.

needed food and cover. from them. kronithe.skins of What. he caught .

he would. make Crude shelters and theineat from them was plenty of

food for hirh.

T



ughugluni Iliighyan eIngaatell; sumeghtaghaghtbq
qayughliali qublieetanga wa*:nenga ughugtpq,
kU sigenghern tunganga Hight lwernga satin

nenglunganlanivaaghhaamr:Ii. wilngughllaklu
qanga sukalluni mekelliighaghtuq.

The man lived `there until spring was coming along.. The sun
began to be warm and still he was out, in the midst of the great vast
ocean. He began to worry about his melting home. His little but was
beginning to have pretty little icicles dripping away at the side where
the sun hit it most. But the inside was still good. And the ict island
he was on was getting smaller'arid smaller.

9
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- Alia tawaten aanluni yugsughiyalghiirrii, kii sangwa etgtaghaa

cneriaghinaghllagmeng tagne rag aliightuq. Elngaatall tawar&teng- .

i ghUniquq. ,,.lJka watts' sukallun tagiiq; 1Caasaghttyulghiimi, kii,_
snasqinaaghtlaget. (Uukna ghngaan unaghsiwqfegenkkebell-

gha 'esghaghaqeglofpt nani aln ak, "qaYughllak tepluni esnarni

tamaana .ukatti ayuc elg hii.:Enmis 4ghang l lighaqIuteng ilangi

tamsacon piiqelshiit. Nasqin egtpgg nekevghasluklunyugam

. nj esghiigaseginka. 151 unaghsit quunpeng rtapagnmesigaInguut. Navek

,aknyvek uqfigtuqamun piyawullunga uqfiget esgfiaghyamki, unaghsi-cput n qaatankitt napaghinesimaalat.) Taagken yugg aam tapgha
N.

etrIgaata yataaghqingngWaaghlukuutaqii. Nasqinbaghllaget kaatqagh-

salghiimeng wh'avestaghh4q:,Naghughaghbnaqngata tapghaghhani.mi-

luusaqmenigu avayaakuri unakluku. t.egan age taagguu sayugluni
(

uughqaghtuq. Uug hum', qayngii aangem repall nazighangeltagh-

Ilaguftunnguq. TaWani aatqaghtaasimaluku iliiittuququghaghtagfraa

.tamaana unakegkani. '
Anniirangelt tamaagun saaghqughluku siqineghmi kineghtuu-

tuq iukalluni. Nen lUngiighhani inga ..taianitaa, salukullu piligu
-:..).

ughugulghii. tiverng nguq taawa nasqmaaghet quyanalleghpigaakaa-

gut. ' Nc
C..

.41

One day while he was out looking around, he saw a dark object

in the ocean near his island, corning closer and closer. What was that?

He watched. it clOsely. When,it was near, he could see it and knew for

sure that it was a big, big stump of a ti.ee, with many branches
sticking out. The man had his rcipe all ready to swing at the stump to

catch it so he could get on it. When the stump got closd he threw his

rope at it andfOught onto the twigs. It was solarge that there were
some baby seals sunning on top. Right away he kiseVeral of them

and others fell off when they saw him.

The man took the skins off and dried them.on the stump as he

was floating along. But what a touching sight it was tote his little
ice but getting farther and farther away: He was glad to get on the

stump though.

/3



cr. tiWaten to teghngaaghmi, kit, May aaghpagl lag- ".

14 lesibinna Ivghaaghaqeftughngtiq:45aasaght luku esghaei-

nga; taigken eipsimakapga piyacillighiitanga. Yuggaii .eIngaatall

quifettelghli. Plighesnaamakaiige tagWavek, "lee:.
4

While he was drifting around in k great ocean with even ah not
float of ice bilywheri,Atierqcame a giant And he was wading in the
ocean: And he'askedhim if he needed some help. Was the man ever
gladl '!Sure, I do,? he answered. . 'A,.



eraaghpage uguluku naasqtmlinuitqaakurnak

kun tugaaqluni naakmanisi9nalfilaii.Tawfr'nguq
pighagaaghmi rnayeraaghpak tutmaghwaaqaghtuq:;-Whaapineghmini

`ivaltVeghmeng:tyqutingweaghlurii. Legan nguq tuunaa naasqummih
nguq yuujc. Taawa negila4e1.11hii legan. Ellngan'nguq legan taakut

aghveghetocgieghminun qannagquA melygraghaqii; neghi

.0waadhi qesiquut ii iiiallugaghhegbestutt 1Yeghrairviha Ail
nnan,ghite, saami nagaq Ikefut iwern aant.y

The gigantic giant happily grabbed hi d put him on his 'head
on his hair! The little Eskimo just held on e giant's hair while he
was wading on. Once in a while he would p around with his feet
at the bottom to kill a whali-. When he got one' he would givesome

to the man on his head: So there the manwould have a dinnerAnd.

the giant Would just Put the rest of the whale in -his mouth and spit
out the bones as if they were tomcod bones. (The giant must have

been Atlas, himself, going out to rescue the Eikimo.)



iwei'nga quutrOUnjoatiA14i; meghmeteghllagluni ozit.iutkuri tuU-

quYanapigtakaolghii ehigaatall yuggpgfinii.

Mayeraaghpajern Pilaataamakangd; J'Yuggaghtni

qiyuq naallghutisnayarighisingaa."

Yuggee%.nalluneqsupiilluni aapsiMa anga, "Naten whaa
ffiekesiaapigulghiinga, natensrigani qavaghtes eisiken?": i /

"Leqan riagaten, liiilegw en, ungipaaririaqamken,"'pjnighyugagh:

pimakan . D'Oey*Ughilak cjavalqungigetunga qavngagh
Ilaggeanerial teghi usam qapragulfghtim ,qaviightageahga

Whaa enkaam elpeflun tamaana qimagtaataamanginUsqelluku

ken qaVangsjmalunga.- NallghutiighsupigtUnga, qaviiwiltunga.." l'Nel
kagh an gilu sie.112§116hqamenglIU.ulrmarinaqaMkerivihagurI.7 Igh

,
O ghw agF,1llagegni maalghuk nuhamu apumgullukek laagwaaghtla-
gek li mainakelim A I Igha nenglukesqel I ku I Igha. siqlugagesqe1 lu

Taagken rngs hselghiimi ;legan nguq elingani riaaygliaghtiak.
Lliaihariamnguq qa phyan aingunak teghikusaq-tagila

ghatuq eIngaatal I. Yu gaaM,alnglatall kelengakaa IlighaniNha tawani.

Allaaghhiinaq awergha unakaa, pitegtaa, pitegtaa ntnglaitmaghmi.

'Amiiraa timaani niightughteghumaan: Nefkughllagtuq elngaatall.
Amiiraq allaaghhiinaq.qerngughtaa. Alla kerieghllagek kumaghlkikek

ilanga .piJuvlaghtee, Llaaghanggwa takunanighaat.

e.

The friendly giant brought the mart along to the land? It vva.s
good to be theje again. a

he giant sp,oke to hini, "Oh, friend, please let me ask you
something. Can youlkeg me det some sleep??' he asked.

"Help you get some sleep?" asked, the man in surprise. "But
how? I'm so sniall compared to yOu."

"You know,"-the giant went on, retaxiiig,'"I haven't had a good
rest for a loin time. You see, the moving'things bother me when Ivy

to get'some sleep. What I want is for you to keep themsaway while I
sleep." -

ere, I will dig two places for you to live in and keep your
food in," the giant told him. So, with his two fingers, he made two
big pits. He said that they were for the man to make a hone anS a
meat cellar.

So the giant laid dowiron'the ground. He was like a mouht 0,2,4

\ And sure enough; the animals, lilse foxes, squirrels and others were

\ around. The man right away got busy drivng them off. He killed
many them and used some fdr food and clothing. He fixed up the

holes inthe ground for an igloo and a meat cellar for himself. He had

many bundles of fur and skins from the.animals. He alsibuilt fires t6
drive the animals away.
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Tawateri qavaghtuq,elngaatall% rrayeragghpak..Tawatiri uksaegh:J.

naqurruta&sapraliaghitqluni ;11iightu 0, taghttiqagljtu qlu Aleghqughl
ku yuggaq agitiqluni, ningzigtrihaataghl Toni mumigtuq. Mumigtegh

w
naglirni.qavanqigtuti.-Quneghhneqigllun avaghlait htuq. liwen ta-
wsienmturniqullghughiaqaa, ihaketqaght .ReSu EIngaa-

,

tall lkinighyuugtuq ,

.T-awani .''yuggeq igarnsiqayugyikluku pihitun gavall rhineng
mayeraaghpagern aaptaallu nemihun.aglaghyugigatatanga. :st

uggYaam pimakangar laghyugaqsaghngaaghma salunga pita-
nga talwa neka naantulanga. Ilukegltegka."0,4eimakangatlu talwa
ndantutni whaa nallukniluni.

Taagken rhayeraaghpagern pirhakanga ellminun. laalleqniluku
nenganun. Enkaam yugq eIngaatail yataaghquq. Awerghataghllani
tamaani asightaqluku qerngughtaa Alla tamaana tukrugtaghtlani area
tawaten yataaghqughaa. Enkaam itayeraagh agem tawaten naasqu-

minun qaakluku meghmun, aatghutaa. Ivgha lqinaqaghlimi pimaka-
nga mayeraaghpagem yuggaq, Kaatunnaqe hitamken kaynguyug-

Aunga, 'whani aghuliighnaqunga, negpek saaghwaakun

aglaghhaaten. "Qayuq tawaten?" aapsimakanga. Enkaam
legan yuggaq itagniqiinaamalghii. -

7.

-

The giant slept on. In the middle of the year he, stretched and
turned over,. sent out several yawns, thanked the man again, and
went baCk 'to sleep. At the end of the yelr, he,opehed his eyes bright
and wide: Oh, so rested, he jumped up, wide awake.

"Oh, you nice man. I got.some rest now It was a good sleep.
Thank you so much," he said to the man, very jeefully. He was
refreshed and ready to do his work again, and he asked the man if he
wanted to go home.

The man told the giant that he would, but how could .he, he .

_didn't even know. Where he was He *lid, "I don't even know where-
my home is."

But the giant knew the way and kindly rafferedto take him
there. So the Eskimo man got ready to go home with all of. his

:.- bundles. of skins and fur. And the giant pat him on his head and
waded out in the ocean again but instead of taking him to his. home,
the giant said, "I can't take you all the way to your place, but I will
put you near, over there, then you can walk home. How will that 1

.be?" he asked. The little man readily agreed.

2/



qanlighaqeighii.ijaiialleghmineng piniake:

ttifrIgti kaingtitUtikU;gai'
tuku, ningugutaa,Adawa nengan slaghll-

yuggah piyugmeng.neminuniglaghtuq,

'41 can't thank- you enough for a nice sleep you helped mato
hay. e:but I'm.** big to ,come to. your'village: I'm ioo bashful to
,meet.your'peoPle."'So the giant stretched out his arm anti put tha*

' Mart near his hoirtiid he went away., The little man walked home.
. \

-from there. ,



upivarnakanga yuggaq

taekelgCiii atughluku uteghightUq!

Everyone was surprised to:see him coming home. He had been

gohefor rncintthan year


